As of 2/8/2018

Build-A-Bermuda
We can build you your own custom Trans Tech Bermuda (HCT). The following is just an example of what we have
to offer and some of our most popular orders:
* model 2800 galllon rated capacity single compartment aluminum tank
* Built in accordance with DOT 406AL specs & all Federal safety stds in effect at the time of manufacturing
LIGHTS & WIRING
* Betts hard wire non corrosive LED lighting system using Lexan housing and marine grade junction boxes.
EQUIPMENT SPECIFICATIONS
* Air shift power take off from rear of tank
* Heavy duty P.T.O. shaft
*Blackmer TXD 2 1/2AV pump with air bypass
* 3" air emergency valve system.
* Hannay hose reel
* Philly automatic throttle
* Liquid Controls 2" M7 meter with LCR2
* IRPCO 1 3/8" x 150` fuel oil delivery hose
* Philly nozzle and swivel
* Aluminum toolbox mounted
* Back up alarm
* 3" Gate valve, Pump mounted tee strainer, 3" Piping on inlet side of pump
to tank, install a suction or gravity line before strainer to passenger
side of truck and is blanked off so that you can install any kind of
fitting that you want.
* 3" Piping from discharge side of pump to meter
* 2" Piping from meter to hose reel. Install inversion valve in air
system so that when parking brake is applied you release air brake
on reel and truck will not move with PTO in gear.
* All piping and pumping equipment tested for leaks.
* Meter calibrated.
Price of Tank with Equipment Single compartment:
$47,200.00
Price of two compartment with Product Return Manifold: $51,200.00
*Call Greg @ (860) 289-8246 for all other tank/compartment combo prices.
Plus any applicable State Sales Tax
Plus any applicable Federal Excise Tax
Terms: Cash on Delivery
Note: View this on our web site: http://libertyoilequipment.com under the "Trucks For Sale" tab, click the link,"Build-A-Bremuda"
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